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(Song of the Birds)

A-1937

BLO CASALS, Cello
with the FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA %

{From Seven Spanish
Popular Songs)

PABLO CASALS, Cello; EUGENE ISTOMIN, Piano

11f 1wTTrif1TWWEVift T iHli
ADES FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA, PABLO CASALS, Conductor



DU PONT SPRAY GLAZE sprays on—over colors and chrome
. . . into door moldings and "inaccessible" areas . . . pro¬
tects from bumper to bumper. Salt air and moisture
can't penetrate—dust and grime slide off its glass-smooth
surface.
Not a wax, not a paste, Spray Glaze is a special

Du Pont silicone glaze. It outshines wax and other
films, lasts as long or longer, yet costs no more than a
wax job!
Specially trained men are waiting with special spray

equipment to give your car this unique easy-to-clean
beauty process. Drive in wherever you see the Du Pont
Spray Glaze sign.

«EG. U.S. PAT.Off-

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING . . . THROUGH CHEMISTRY

Complete Spray Glaze
treatment includes

1. Washing yourautomo-
bilewithDuPont CarWash.

2. Removing grime and
dead pigment with spe¬
cial Du Pont Cleaner.

3. Glazing car—bumper
tobumper—with long-last-
ingDuPontSPRAYGLAZE.

MAKES CARS EASY
TO KEEP CLEAN

DU PONT SPRAY GLAZE
TIME, MAY 30, 1955

\lM£ PikÇ-ft 1-HOZ-
Parsifal) staged by the composer's grand¬
sons, in a style unmatched by any of the
world's opera houses. Metropolitan So¬
prano Astrid Varnay and Tenor Ramon
Vinay will sing several of the top roles.
Ansbach, Germany, for no reason ex¬

cept enthusiasm and the fact that the old
Bach stronghold, Leipzig, is now behind
the Iron Curtain, puts on its annual Bach
festival (July 23-30). On hand: Spanish
Guitarist Andrés Segovia, U.S. Harpsi¬
chordist Ralph Kirkpatrick. Featured cho¬
ral work: the B-Minor Mass.
Munich will present its famed opera

festival (Aug. 12-Sept. 11), with per¬
formances by the Bavarian State Opera.
On the imposing agenda : seven each by
Wagner and Richard Strauss, four by Mo¬
zart and one each by Handel and Pfitzner.
Wuppertal, at 109. one of the oldest

music festivals of all,* will star Composer
Paul Hindemith. conducting his new ora¬
torio, Ite Angelí Veloces (June 4-6).
Aix-en-Provence, France, already a

center for painters, added music in 1948.
The three-week festival (July 10-31) is
underwritten, among other sponsors, by
the local gambling casino. This summer's
fare: operas by Gluck. Mozart and Gou¬
nod; three orchestras including the Paris
Conservatory, plus Paris' top-notch Loe-
wenguth Quartet.

Prades (JTfly~2-i~8) will present famed
lellist Pablo Casals, 78, in his sixth fes- '
:ival, this one devoted to music of Bach,
ichubert and Brahms. Other soloists:
'iolinist Yehudi Menuhin; Pianists Eu¬

gene Istomin and Mieczyslaw Horszowski :
Singers Eleanor Steber, Dietrich Fischer-
Dieskau and Jan Peerce.

Béríj'fen, NcirWÍIV. «¡11 W-'gay wiTh folk
dancing and flags for its third annual fes¬
tival (May 26-June 7). Famed for its
musical sons Edvard Grieg and Violinist
Ole Bull, the city will feature Scandina¬
vian music played by Bergen and Copen¬
hagen orchestras. Star soloist : Russian
Violinist David Oistrakh.
Holland will stage performances in The

Hague-Scheveningen, Amsterdam, Rotter¬
dam and 13 cities and other towns (June
TS-July 15). Besides the first-rate Con-
certgebouw and Hague Residentie orches¬
tras, the Israel Philharmonic. Milan's La
Scala opera and the New York City Bal¬
let will perform.

Rome, in the ancient Baths of Cara-
calla (June 30-Aug. 28), and Verona, in
the Roman Amphitheater (July 20-Aug.
15), will set some of Italy's top singers
(Fedora Barbieri, Giuseppe Di Stefano,
Mario Del Monaco) in heroic operatic
surroundings.
Venice (Sept. 11-25), which does not

specialize in big-name performers at its
respected annual modern-music fete, nev¬
ertheless has its big-name composers. This
year's big event: the world première of
Prokofiev's The Flaming Angel. The opera
was finished in the '20s but never got a
Russian performance, presumably because
of its religious theme.

❖ The oldest: England's Three Choirs Festival
held this year in Hereford, which is some 2 50

years old.

Outshines the best wax ¡oh-
Sprayed-on protection (or colors and chrome!

DEALERS—for more information, free demonstration, write Du Pont, Specialties Sales, Wilmington, Del.

"Spray application gives your car complete protection."

Let US spray y0gr car with

DU PONT

FOR LONG LA! BEAUTY


